Borrowing Library Materials on your Kindle or Kindle Paperwhite
Materials

- A computer that is connected to the Internet
- A Kindle or Kindle Paperwhite that is connected to the Internet
- An Amazon.com account
- Your library card
Our eCollection - WV DELI

- WV DELI = WV Downloadable Entertainment Library Initiative

- Just as our public library building houses its hard copy collection of books, magazines, and audiobooks. WV DELI is a digital center for the library’s electronic collection.

- WV DELI is where you go to get eBooks and downloadable audiobooks from the library – it’s your online library building.

- The same rule applies online as it does in the building. If there is only 1 copy of an item, then it can be checked out once at a time.
To view your library’s digital collection, go to: wvdeli.lib.overdrive.com
From this webpage, you can search for books by title, author, genre, or keyword.
To quickly borrow an item, simply tap the cover image to display the borrow button.

Or to view more details about a book, click on its title, located just under the cover image.
A Note about Symbols

If you look in the top right corner of the cover image you will see a symbol.

Book – eBooks
Headphones - Audiobooks

Black Icons - Available
Gray Icons – Checked Out
This will pull up an information page where you can learn more about a title.

If you would like to borrow the book, tap the borrow button.
Click Select Library.
Click on the Clarksburg-Harrison Public Library from the list.
Click Go.
Enter your library card number and then click Sign In.
Select Download.
Then Kindle Book.
Then Confirm & Download.
You will be automatically redirected to an Amazon.com page.
Click on Get Library Book.

Get Your Digital Library Loan

The Paleo Cookbook: 90 Grain-Free, Dairy-Free Recipes the Whole Family Will Love [Kindle Edition]
Anna Conrad (Author)

- Digital library books require an active Wi-Fi connection for wireless delivery to a Kindle device. Books will not be delivered via your Kindle's 3G connection.
- Kindle automatically backs up all of your notes and highlights. If you choose to purchase the book at a later date from the Kindle Store or check it out again, all your notes and highlights will be preserved.

Expiration Date: January 12, 2015

You may end your Library Loan early by visiting Manage Your Content and Devices and choosing "Return This Book" or return the book now by clicking below.

Return Book

(12 customer reviews)

- Length: 288 pages
- Optimized for larger screens
- Don't have a Kindle? Get your Kindle here.

Free Kindle Reading App

Anybody can read Kindle books—even without a Kindle device—with the FREE Kindle app for smartphones and tablets.
Sign In to your Amazon.com account using the email address and password you used when you registered your Kindle.
Select your Kindle from the drop down menu and then press Continue.
Your book should be sent automatically to your Kindle, just as if you had purchased the book from Amazon.com.

Thanks, Libby!
Your digital library book will be delivered to Libby's 2nd Kindle. Your Kindle will download *The Paleo Cookbook: 90 Grain-Free, Dairy-Free Recipes the Whole Family Will Love* the next time it connects to Wi-Fi. If you would like to manage your digital titles, go to Manage Your Content and Devices.

To transfer to your device via USB, click Download now (learn more).

Or you can read now in Kindle Cloud Reader or on other devices using our Free Kindle Reading Apps.

› Continue shopping the Kindle store

**Recommended for You:**
- Easy Paleo Snacks Cookbook (Kindle Edition)
  - Kindle Price: $5.38
  - Buy now with 1-Click®
- Clean Eating Made Simple (Kindle Edition)
  - Kindle Price: $5.38
  - Buy now with 1-Click®

**Best Selling Kindle Titles:**
- *The Escape (John Puller Book 3)* (Kindle Edition)
  - by David Baldacci
  - Kindle Price: $10.99
  - Buy now with 1-Click®
- *The Burning Room (A Harry Bosch Novel Book 19)* (Kindle Edition)
  - by Michael Connelly
  - Kindle Price: $3.39
  - Buy now with 1-Click®
Questions?

Contact the Clarksburg-Harrison Public Library

404 West Pike Street
Clarksburg, WV 26301

Phone: 304-627-2236

Email: chplref@clark.lib.wv.us

www.clarksburglibrary.info